TEEGATHA’OH ZHEH – ON-CALL RELIEF SUPPORT WORKER
POSITION: On-Call Relief Support Worker
CLOSING:

Ongoing

LOCATION: Residential House &/or Day Programs
HOURS:

Varies (Days & Nights) On-Call

Job Description & Duties:
Under the general direction of the Residential or Day Program Coordinator, and working as a
member of a resident support team, the position is responsible for providing training and
personal support to the residents/clients and ensuring their well-being on a daily basis. The
position provides input and recommendations into the participants’ individual program plans.
The successful candidate would make recommendations to the policies and procedures of the
organization as required. Hourly dayshift rate is between $17.25 to $18.35 and nightshift rate is
between $11.76 to $12.51. Qualified to work in Canada.

Requirements:
The incumbent must have the following abilities:
1. Preference given to applicants who have open availability and flexibility
2. All applicants MUST be available for a variety of shifts and on-call, with short to no
notice
3. To work with and teach individuals with various abilities
4. Strong interpersonal skills
5. Proven communications skills (oral, written and listening)
6. Work independently
7. Deal with confidential information
8. Work as a member of a team
9. Work in a cross-cultural environment

Education &/or Equivalent Experience:
1. Diploma in a related field, and/or combined with one year of related work experience; or
an equivalent combination of training and experience
2. Standard First Aid with CPR Certificate
3. Valid Yukon Driver’s License
4. Yukon Driver’s Abstract
5. Criminal Records Check that is no older than one year

How to Apply: Send or drop off a copy of your cover letter, resume and photocopies of your
First Aid Certificate and Criminal Records check to:
Contact Person:
Email:
Address:

Tamara Cromarty
tcromarty@teegathaohzheh.com
311 Ray Street, Whitehorse, YT Y1A 0L9

On-Call Relief Support Worker
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